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Join one of Wally Byam's utilin/f; Airslream tara.anl.

nil. is 1M I,'"-(/",;S u.. "'"1 to 1, 11 see til.....~ bll. -...1 world
~)'OII' "',"Uf•. Only In A1rw..m m th.. completely p"..'bIe-bu,lt lor
11>0 t<l....nlurou. in SPIrit .. 'Of IhoM l>o 101'" 1M pie...... 01 .. 'yICPWlnl.
tho comlort of eood beds, lite Iu.ury oIltl.l. rel,ieS','ion. ,unnln, ""'or snd
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Airstream Trailers, Inc.
Exhibiting: 18, 22, 26-foot travel trailers. Show per

sonnel: Wally Byam, Andrew Charles, Tim Charles,
Charles Manchester. Firm address: Jackson Center,
Ohio, and Norwalk, California .
• Space numbers: 1·11, Aisle C.
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Byron Dalrymple makea his
living writing outdoor aporta
articles. His trailer gets the
roughest travel imagi""b1e
in the wilda and backwood.
from COlllIt_to-c<>allt and bor.
der_to_border. One important
feature that he likea about
hi. aluminum Airstream is its
lightnesa ... mak.... for eMy
towing and maneuverability
in the tight spots.



Ot pmrklMi at~e
AIRSTREAM TRAVEL TRAILERS

made with light, strong, rustproof

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM
provide year 'round comfort and

livability in every climate

Here's what the noted outdoor writer
Byron Dalrymple says about his all
aluminum Airstream, "I've put 30,000
hard mile$ on this Airstream in" 7
months and didn't hurt it a bit. It'g
been in every conceivable climaW.
from below zero to over a hundred ..
from downpours to the most arid areas
in the United Slales, and on the
roughest back-woods roads. One of the
Iell.!!Ons for this trouble-free performance
is that Air5trearn builds 'ern with alumi
num, inside and out. Aluminum con
struction allows the .mtire unit to give
gently to every shock and spring back
without damage. Aluminum is tough!"

Airstream Trailers, Inc., Jackson
Center, Ohio and Los Angeles, California
employs aircraft methods of construc
tion using rivets and Reynolds Alumi.
num to achieve a lightweight, high
strength vibration proof body. Strong
structural aluminum alloys Sl'E: used for

both the inside wall and the outside
"skin". Their load bearing property
gives high strength with minimum
weight. Aluminum is also used in the
ribs, door {Tames, and window frames.
Mr. Wally Byam, Chainnan of Airstream
Trailers, Inc., states, "Beca~we give a
unique lifetime guarantee on every Air_
siroom ... we rely on &ynolds Aluminum
for highest quality mill products and aiw
for finest technical advi« o.n.d seniice."

Travel trailers and mobile homes built
with aluminum offer more living com
fort-reflect sun's heat in the summer
hold warmth in winter. They're main
lenance free, too. And, most important,
aluminum trailers can never rust or rot.
Even when protective oolltings are ap
plied to other metals, scratching or
chipping can lead 10 rust. This can never
happen to aluminum.

ReyMlds Metals U>mpany, P.O. Box
180Q-VN, L<>uiSliille 1, Kentucky.

REYNOLDS
ALUMINUM

The Finest Products
Made WIth Alummum

lremlde "ilh

REYNOLDS~ ALUMINUM



Airstream Hying Cloud
The new 22-£001 Airstream F1ying Cloucl is ..,-ailal:de

in both twin and double bed models. The model, 22 fe<'l

in length, features se~rate shower and toilet, combina
tion '«-electric refrigerator, ov"n and broiler stove with

wall mQunt fan, double sinks. hot WMet heater. two
closets and a medicine c..binet.

Construction features includ.. all-metal, all.,aluminum
eoflStruetion. all-n'-et body. all-steel underurriage, all
ovu Aeroeore F;berg.l~ msu4uon and ,-ibrallOll-proof
fastenings.

For further infonnation wrile to Airstream Trailers,
Inc., 128(l.l E. Fl~tone Blvd.• Korwalk. California. Or
circle No. 8-16 on the R£.A,DER'S SERVICE CARD.



Airstream Literature
"Vacationing in a Trailer", "R,e.;:

tircment Travel", and "Week-endiog
in a Trailer" are the titles of three
promotional folders issued by Air.
stream Trailers. Inc. All three pieces,
attIdcliveIy designed in distinguish..
ing colors, are directed to the pros
pective travel trailer buyer and tell
how much pleasure one of these
unils can be for the purposes they
mention.

They are attractively illustrated
and employ the use of photographs
which will help to sell the prospect.
Space is left on the back cover of
each for dealer's imprint if desirtd..

For copies write to Airstream
Trailers. Inc., 1755 N. Main SL, Los
Angeles 31, Calif. or drde No. B-69
on the READER'S SERVICE
CARD.
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Airstream Trailers
Holds Sales Meeting

In Ohio Factory
.. Mure than 5ll ~ast"rn and mid_
westeen Airstream deal""" and their
wi,'''' were in attend"n"" '''''''ntlv
at a'three-day dealer meeting held
at the Airslream factory in Jackson
Cenler, Ohio. Wally Byam, lately
from fu,""ign shoTe$ 10 organi~e hi>
"Fir'S' Amer;can Caravan," was on
hand 10 G""'t the deale ... and 10
show hi, mm';es "f £uropea". Cuban
and Mexican cara.'an•.

The sales meeting was organize<!
unde, the direeHun of Chades 1Ilan_
chester. Airstream sal... manager.
and offered an opportunity to in_
troduce the 19~1 Airstream line and
to che<:k d.... lers oul on new equip
mel'll. and new fealures.

!\funchester report.'l thaI the con-

WnI;O"'l_ t. ,o.i"h.om ~••I." ;, d b, A'd, C~",I.0~ ,., r 1 ,otl '
t. _,.0;", d••I " 'M .._ Ai""., .. f "' , .. I d , , , daal"
" ..." .. ,. ". Ai.." •• ", ' ....",.od •••i .

>en.<us of opmion among th.,.., par_ to pick up new .."Ie. idea... In ad
lidpating in the three-day .....ion dition, he said. it ofIere<\ dealer;; a
was that the get_together introduced chance to e~pre.. constructi'·e opin
a new f....Jing in duler_faclory re_ ion <;>n the product produced by Air
l.tions and provided an opportunity st....am

{Candid Carner" ot the Ain!nom ""e.,fino; -.ee poo;e 2581



Candid Camera at the Airstream Meeting
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Perfect
trailering
combination•••

• Silent Unit _ M. M.rlo; riltl
• f"", Aul..-tic Safety Cooirol
• fltdrlnl S,..IoII Ope,,,lel 011 eithe, l( or DC
• .lHr.,~ bJ lol.lllgeitl ~,t. of S"'dJ

• Written W"rrilllJ
• (.""ldeiy Ther••d,tici!iy COlIh.11ed.

FEATURES of th. CONVERTIBlE

~ cA." SECONOSt.ra
TO CONVERT

Dimln,lon, Elecl,iGu 6DO ElectriGu 300

Height 441' inches 33 inch...

Width 24 inch.. 21 'Iii inche~

Depth 23 inche~ 20 inches
(from iukdj

Available in 3 and 6 cu. ft. sires, the ';';7 model

convertibles with their simplified automatic con·
troIs and e~dusive IQ ucond switchour feature make
trailering a truly "go anywhere, anytime" adven·
ture, P&rt$ and service available nationwide.

Trod.",o,~

For the ultimate in trailering enjoyment you need
both: top quality trailer and Krefft EloctriGll!!
Converlible _. the 'mIll trailer refrigerator that
operates on either butane or electricity.

5''''C:f.SAVING C:ONYERTIILf INSTALLATION
Slud••d I. mo,l ...i ••I...... T..,i1".,

NORCO SALES CORPORATION, Dept. 12
w;6 W. WASHINGTON BO\JlEVARD • lOS ANGELES, 16 CAlif,

AN OWNER WRITES: "We ,,",YI i~.t ••.
turned fr"", on Airs/tum C.,ev"n tour '0 Muico
end I'd like you to ~now 1M! OUf Convertible
....led wonderfutly .111~e wey. Though we 1,.v"l"d
Over Ih"u..nd. 01 mil.s 01 rough ,,,ed. through
difficult wuth", condifion., we enjoyed p<>rfeel
,.lrig"relion throughout Ihe tour. Tile whole Cer•.
v" lour we•• grut .lIce......

-- jot foil ;10/<-_';" "" C_iIol< R.~...,j~ liot oI ...iIn _of«t"'.... i_I.,c...-. ",;r.:









ONE Of THE L....GEST _ Sol., 1o ° .ingle cu.lo....' in ....;..I,eo'" ~i,!o'y wo. cO"'pl.t.d '.c.nll,
...~u I~c Soul~.,n Poo;'c loilwo, 1001 d.li ••" on ~~ cu.lo... oooc~.. 01 !~. """".0'" foolOf)' in
No.-woll Colilo,nio. T~. 26' ",od.l ....ill be •••d in "",;.ono. O,egon ond Collouio by l,oc1",010'e.
non.. p."onnol, occo'diog 1o T. S. aeoo, genc,01 .up.,iol..dcnl. M. 01 w. S~op, ond E~uip",....
•~own obo•• (,i9~!) wil~ Eel a,own, ....i"I,.o", .01•• ",onog",.



AIRSTREAM (Cal.)

AIRSTREAM (Ohio)



WHY YOUR

NEXT TRAILER

IS AN

AIRSTREAM
only Airstream

offers you the

combination of all

these great features

COMPLETE INDEPENDENCE
Airstrealll'. Hlr-conl.;nm~lIl f""tur~. permit you \0
ro wh~~ )'0\1 like, It'S ulong all )'011 P~'H. tompletely
i.df'Jl'B<!nl of olltoid. IOllra.. HOI and ""ld runninr
,nler, refri~rllion.electricity. balhroom ...•ll the
comfort. of "- e,~n in the ~pe$t ....il~rneu.

UNIQUE CONSTRUCTION
Aifjlrum eolllltruetkm il ulra-ordinary. Juan·meal,
.ll·rin'!~, &t....mlinfd dniln bas beflI PTO'"m in lbe
cnalelt on-the-road latinl Pl'Oznm e'"er li~en. li",i
Iar product ••. morally milliona of miln t"roueh tome
of the .."OI'kI'. I"OU~ ( .......in..

EASV TOWING

A'nlrum'. l'OIId,bHiIY i. an ~pud uanclard. Llpt
•.-eicht and • tonttnlCtion pri..:iple ..-h~b hal been
~all.tly ...lInK ",,,r the past qWlrtu I:ftItnry makes
taeh Alnlream 10.... Milke :0. {utber in the bruu:'
A Ira",1 tniler ia to ro plaen ... and ..·ber....er rour
car ,,·m roo Aintll'am will folio..·.

HIGH RESALE VALUE
Airotrum·. ~.dy m..ket. b«au&e ot .t}'(lnr dem.nd.
pruti~ and conltruction, keePl resale ,."IUK hirh
inlurinr your Inculmenl. it )"OU t ....de in tor a new
model or lell. It doeln't ca.l to own all Airllream
it paYI!

WALLY BVAM CARAVANS
Ai...l.....am· owner.hip pi&«I you. if you 1.0 deaire, in
Ihe mOlt &elect rroup of traUeri.IS ... the Wally Byam
Carn.n""..... N.....• trienda, new plllcea, new ;nle.....11
can be rour, On theM fudnatll1& trilll to e"ery"'here,
ne .....makin', adHnture-tilled, once·in-l-lifetime
experiences..

PRESTIGE OF OWNERSHIP
Aiutream i. the tuiler Illch attrach the ero...d.
...1IIl'.......er it ,t0p5. ror one ason. It i. acl<.......JmgM ..
!opI io the field and ia e"'peeted to be d 1with lhe latest.
p~ ,,-ill &air to in,peel roar AI tream and lbeTll
tdl YOU II ia tbe trailer tbey hope to 0W1I.

LIFETIME GUARANTEI!
Ai...trearn raannteft aeh trailer ror lite ... your lite.
This ,",",rranly i. J.cked by a Mn;a, policy unmatched
in tbe industry. CUltomer service il an Airstream
.... tch"·ord.

WIOE CHOICE O~ MOOELS

Ai ...t .....m offen I ...np ot li_, models and optional
equipment 10 ulisty any lute and need. Whether JOU

Mlect 18', 22', 26', 80", Standard or one of the Deluxe
International modell, the same fine delirn, ""orkmln
lhip and atlention 10 delall will be found in )'our choice.

1'/Ic Ii.... 10 tlorl lhi~ki~g ..b<>ul II<'Ur >Iut I",il'l" i.
NO"' ..• ",rilC lor i"llr..li..g lillral"rl ... or .10
,cur Alr.lrlG" Dul,r. n,q".. t 0 tOp' 01 "Th
Co,"",,,"u,r"'_ Mlrll, 8",,,,'......·.pe""r ja pe,hd
"'illl "''''' o~..t l<>r.i,,, 0..4 U.S. Co "o..,.

AIRSTREAM
TRAILERS. INC.

_ .......' ,.......' 101 CHUO<;H IT. J.\CKION CPHII. OHI" • l~ L nllUTOPIr .lVo. NoIlWUK, CAlJr.
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OVER_I~.OOO m;I., he•• bun ~o••,.d by ..... ,. ond Mr<. Jim $1011 ';"00 Ih. f.'11 el Ih. y.o,.
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Traveling Industry Ambassador
c. J. Stoll, president of C. J. Stoll,

Inc., St. Petersburg, Florida, is cur
rently on one of the most extensive
tours ever undertaken by a member
of the mobile home industry.

Stoll. who is president of the Mo.
bilchome Dealers National Associa
tion, shows his belief in his busi
ness by traveling in an Airstream
trailer which has taken him 16.227
miles since the first of the year. His
constant traveling companions are
his wife. "Coty," and their small
bull dog. "Lucky."

States he has visited since Janu
ary include. Michigan. New York.

Iowa, Ohio, Indiana. Kansas. Texas,
Nevada and California. AlI of his
trips have either been in conne<:tion
with his position as president of the
national dealer organization or to
represent his company at various
manufacturer-dealer meetings.

"I flOd traveling by trailer the
ideal way," said Stoll. "because we
do not have to pack suit cases every
day, or worry about where we will
stay that night. In addition, other
than the extra gasoline required, we
can stay away from home as cheaply
as at home."
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